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Effects of Solid and Liquid Guar Gum on Plasma
29 - Cholesterol and Triglyceride Concentrations*

Moderate Hypercholesterolemia
H. Robert Superko, MD, William L. Haskell, ptD, Usa Sawrey-Kubicek, RD,

and John W. Farquhar, MD

fn an yindividuals can change their plasma lipid
Cuar gum Is a dietary fiber reported to decrease profiles by nonpharaclogic therapies that
plasma cholesterol concentration. This study Inves- LYL include dietary change, weight loss and exer-
tigated the effect of guar therapy in SO men with cise. Before initiating pharmacologic therapy, a dietary
moderately elevated plasma cholesterol who were supplement of a water soluble nonabsorbant fiber such
randomized to an 8-week study of guar therapy. as guar gum may be warranted. Previous clinical inves-
Three forms of guar gum were used: a medium vis- tigations have demonstrated total plasma cholesterol re-
cosity solid or liquid form, a high viscosity liquid ductions of 3 to 16% with guar gum therapy. These
form or placebo. When the medium viscosity guar studies are listed in Table I and have recently been re-
therapy groups were combined, 4 weeks of therapy viewed.' They vary in guar delivery mode, guar dosage,
were shown to result In a substantial reduction In duration of therapy and the subject's initial lipid profile.
total and low density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol This study investigated 3 issues: (1) the preference for

hit~~~o 25 mg/dl and 23 rng/dI (p = 0,035 and 0.12), guar when ingested in a solid (cracker) form versus a
*/v~~~respectively. The high viscosity guar group had a liquid form; (2) the lipoprotein and high density lipo-

6mreduction in total cholesterol and LDL cholesterol of protein (HDL) cholesterol subspecies changes resulting
:37 and 30 mg/dl, respectively (p <0.003 and p from ingestion of 15 g of guar powder daily; and (3) the
<0.02). Following 8 weeks of therapy, a return differential effect of high viscosity versus medium vis-
toward baseline values was observed. No signifi- cosity liquid guar on plasma lipoprotein concentrations.
cant changes were demonstrated in blood chemis-
tries, triglyceride values, total high density lipopro- METHODS
tein (HDL) cholesterol or the HDL 2 fraction of HDL Subjects: Fifty clinically healthy men (mean age 51
cholesterol. The effect of the solid and liquid forms 4 12 years) were randomly assigned to I of 5 groups.

-_ X >of guar on plasma cholesterol reduction was simi- Subjects had no history of recent gastrointestinal disor-
lar. This study shows that a nonpharmacologic di- ders, or any medical condition that required periodic

ag etary additive reduces plasma total and LDL cho- medications that would alter lipid metabolism. Subjects
lesterol. taking antihypertensive medications were allowed to

_, (Am J Cardiol 1988;62:51-55) maintain their medications if there was no change in
type or dosage during the trial. Subjects were not per-
mitted plasma lipid-lowering medications for 4 weeks

- before the trial. Six subjects failed to complete the in-
vestigation.

Trial design: The single-blind, randomized, cross-
over design is illustrated in Figure 1. Groups A and B
were treated with a medium viscosity guar. Group A
was treated with guar in a solid form for 4 weeks and

e then was crossed over to 4 weeks of liquid guar therapy.
Group B was treated with liquid guar for 4 weeks and
then crossed over to 4 weeks of solid guar therapy.
Group C received 4 weeks of a solid placebo followed by

* 4 weeks of a liquid placebo. Group D received 4 weeks
of a liquid placebo followed by 4 weeks of a solid place-

n -.. * bo. Group E received 4 weeks of high viscosity liquid
guar with no crossover. Measurements were recorded at

From the Stanford Center for Research in Disease Prevention. Lipid weeks 0, 4 and 8.
Research Clinic, Stanford University School of Medicine. Stanford. All guar groups were treated with 15 g daily. The
California. This study was supponed by a grant from the Shaklec guar cracker was composed of a mixture of rice
Corporation, San Francisco. California. Manuscript received August ba n guar gu.Ec cracker wascmoedoeixtu ed of ric flour31 1987; revised manuscript receivcd and accepted March 4. 1988. corn bran and guar gum. Each cracker weighed 6 g and

Address for reprints: H. Robert Superko. MD, 730 Welch Rood, contained 1.25 g of guar. Three servings per day (4
Suite B. Stanford. Clifornial 94305. crackers per serving) resulted in a daily guar dose of 15
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used. Paired guar and placebo solid or liquid delivery
TABLE I Recent Clnical Studies of the Effects of Guar Gum mode results were compared as well as combined solid-
on Plasma Cholesterol Values Ranked by Dose liquid medium viscosity guar, with solid-liquid placebo

Mewn Mewresults.
Dose urbonIitial TC oral TC

Study (R/d) (wks) ("zz/d) (Ot/do cow (x RESULTS

Kahn' 9 4 180 i 10 150 * 6 -16.6 Six subjects, all in the medium viscosity guar group,
Jemins4 - 13 8 336 * 56 - -13.6 failed to complete the trial. Three of them withdrew be-
Aro'2 15 12 319*10 282*9 -11.7
TAoen2lehtom 15 16 3193 PL 330 i 9 -3.8 cause of personal reasons. One subject discontinued due
Tuorilehton 15 12 338 323 -6.9 to gastrointestinal side effects, the fifth subject dropped
Sirnons1' is 12 302 * 23 263 * 35 -12.8 out due to a strong distaste for the solid guar form and
Smth2' 20 3 212* 15 181 & 8 -14.3 a sixth subject's data were excluded due to significant

TC - totd C h -- alcohol consumption. Statistical analyses were per-
formed on the remaining 44 subjects. No significant

g. This added 192 kcal to the subjects' daily caloric in- changes in body weight or resting blood pressure were
take. The major constituents of the liquid guar drink noted.
were fructose, corn bran, orange juice powder, maltrin Preference: Analysis of the preference questionnaire
and guar gum. Three daily servings of the liquid re- revealed that the liquid form was preferred over the sol-
sulted in 189 additional daily kcal. The medium viscosi- . id form by 80% of group A, 80% of group B. 50% of
ty guar gum was the commercial product DYCOL group C and 83% of group D. No preference was re-
4500F (National Starches, Food Division), and the high corded by 10% of group A, 10% of group B, 17% of
viscosity guar gum was HENKEL 62H. group C and 0% of group D. The high viscosity guar

Laboratory methods: Fasting blood samples were was not available in a solid form.
obtained by venipuncture. Plasma lipids and lipopro- Plasma lipids: Baseline plasma lipid measurements
teins were measured in the Stanford University Lipid were similar for all groups with the exception of signifi-
Research Laboratory. Laboratory methods were those cantly lower triglycerides (p = 0.02) and significantly
of the Lipid Research Clinics and standardized through high HDL cholesterol (p = 0.09) in the combined pla-
the National Heart, Lung and Bloo institute-Centers cebo group when compared with the combined guar
for Disease Control lipoprotein standardization pro- group (Table 11).
gram.2 Total cholesterol and triglycerides were mea- Following 4 weeks of guar therapy, significant re-
sured with enzymatic techniques and HDL cholesterol ductions in total and LDL cholesterol were observed,
was determined on the remaining plasma after precipi- while triglycerides, HDL cholesterol, and HDL2 choles-
tation of very low density lipoprotein (VLDL) cholester-
ol and LDL cholesterol with dextran sulfate. LDL cho- 32
lesterol was determined by the calculation method of (SOL.GUAR
Friedewald et al.3 HDL2 cholesterol and HDL3 choles-(00) LIO.GUAR
terol were separated by the precipitation method of 300 ___

Gidez et al.4 Blood chemistries were performed on a (HO) SOL.PLACEBO
Vicker autoanalyzer. -- LIO.PLACEBO

Four-day diet records were obtained at baseline, at 280 ---- E (A)
the end of the first guar phase (4 weeks) and at the end
of the second guar phase (8 weeks). Components of the TOTALIc
diet were determined using a modified version of the CHOLESTEROL 260
nutrient composition database provided by the Nutri- (mg /di)
tion Coding Center, Minneapolis, Minnesota.5 Ques- T
tionnaires to determine side effects and guar form pref- t240,
erence were obtained at 8 weeks. A

Statistical analysis: A t test procedure between
group absolute values and percent change values was 220 -

GROUP (n) 4 wk 8 wk

A (10) SOLIDE | LuOU) 200

'3(10) I(LIOUID) (CRACKER) 180

* . C (6) rkCRAcKERUtLISDhDI | 0 4w 8w _

D ... 0 (6) I-¶LIOUID) LIrCRACKER ) fURE 2. Chang" in plasna total cholesterol for the 3 gun
(A. B and E) and 2 pLacelio (C. D) grouPs Sftier4 and 8 week's

E (12) L-(UOUIDY I of guwar or placebo administration. The solid tine represents
the sold cracker form and the dohted line represents the Gq-

FIGURE 1. Stanford gUprn gumtidy delll 6 id foer.
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delivery
d solid- TABLE 11 Baseline Triglyceride and Lipoprotein Cholesterol Values
placebo TG TC LDL C HDL c HDLC

GnOUp NO. (mg/di) (mg/di) (mg/di) (mg/di) (Mg/dO
A lo 143 eh 52 240 ih 34 168 e: 30 43.4 i II 7.6 ± 5.2

r group, c 6 96 * 21- . 263 * 19 184+ 21 59.8* 10 20.0 * 7.4
irew be- D 6 109e 55- 239*k 29 173+ 29 44.7 * St 9.0* 1.8
ued due E 12 135* 73 252 * 32 171 e 33 50.5 * 13 13.4 * 8.6
JrOpped VYa are n e *Itad edtm.

GP : w06016(A e nC+ D): p.0092(A 1 9tBC +0'rm :.nd TG-tncrvde: TC - lotw cStwot LDL C de-rd' hpoprtehln KDL C - h ensty kccewot dsnterl HD0C . t4l dm ity iprtt,
nificant
re per-
nificant TABLE Ill Lipid Values for Combined Guar (G), Combined Placebo (P) and the HVG (E) Groups at Baseline (0), and the Mean
re were Change from Baseline Values at Four Weeks (4) and Eight Weeks (8)

TG TC LDL C HDL c HDL2C
onnaire Group (mg/dl) (mg/dl) (mg/dl) (rng/dI) (mg/dl)
the sol- GO 157 e 79 241 * 29 163 * 28 45* 11.4 10.1 * 8.5
50% of G4 6* 74 -25 * 20' -23 * 20t -2+ 5.1 -1.1 * 6.8
was re- GS 19 d48 -14 e 19- -16 * 21' -1 * 4.3 0.6 * 7.3
17% of PO 103+40 251+27 179*25 52* 11.0 14.5*7.7

P4 10d47 -11 e 13 -12 *18 -2+ 44 -0.3 *4.1., guar PS 5* 35 -3 ± 21 -3 21 -1 * 6.5 1.4 * 5.0
EO 135 L 73 252 * 32 171 33 s0.5 * 13 13.4 * 8.6

emitents E4 -15 * 60 -37 * 20$ -30 + 1S" -1.9 * 7 -0.4 * 5.3
signifi- p0.1u2: - e l5: -0.12 0035:.<0003: <0.02.

:icantly HV3 - hip grr rtrer atvon. n Ta r.
ed pla-
d guar terol remained stable. A 9.2% and 13.7% reduction ther reduction of 6.0% (p <0.01) and 7.4% (p <0.10) in

from baseline values in total and LDL cholesterol was total and LDL cholesterol was seen with medium vis-
ant re. found in group A while group B demonstrated a 12.0% cosity guar therapy at 4 weeks and reductions of 4.6%
served, and 14.6% reduction in total and LDL cholesterol, re- (p <0.20) and 8.1% (p <0.20) for total and LDL cho-
choles- spectively. Figure 2 illustrates the mean change in the lesterol, respectively, at 8 weeks. Triglycerides, HDL

individual groups for total cholesterol measured at 4 cholesterol and HDL2 cholesterol demonstrated no sig-
and 8 weeks. Group B revealed a significant reduction nificant change during the course of the trial.
in total (p = 0.029) and LDL cholesterol (p - 0.073) Viscosity: When compared with the liquid placebo
when compared with the placebo group. Group A dem- group, group E demonstrated a significant reduction in
onstrated a mean LDL cholesterol reduction of 23 mg/ total (p <0.003) and LDL cholesterol (p. <0.02) at 4:80 dl but this was not statistically significant due to a con- -70

30 comitant reduction of 18 mg/dl in the placebo group. 270 - GUAR (A+B)
Following crossover to the alternate delivery mode and -A- GUAR (E)
4 additional weeks of guar therapy, an increase in plas- 26 0 PLACEBO (C+D)

C ma cholesterol was observed. After 8 weeks of therapy, 26the percent total and LDL cholesterol change from
baseline values for group A were 4.6% and 10.7% and 250
for group B were 7.4% and 8.2%. The increase in total
-and LDL cholesterol values between 4 and 8 weeks re- TOTAL

D sulted in a loss of the statistical significance that was CHOLESTEROL 240
B observed at 4 weeks. (mg/dl))

' Because the effects were generally similar for the
liquid and solid forms, the groups were further analyzed 230 \
by combining both medium viscosity guar groups and
both placebo groups regardless of the order of solid-
liquid administration. These values are listed in Table 220
III and the absolute combined values for total cholester-
ol are illustrated in Figure 3. The medium viscosity
guar groups revealed a 10.4% reduction in total choles- 210 I
terol (p <0.035) and a 14.1% reduction in LDL choles- 0 4w 8w

nca. terol (p <0.15) from baseline to 4 weeks. At 8 weeks, aIts 5.8% reduction in total (p <0. 12) and a 9.8% reduction bne u3ara gvp combined placebo groups and the high vis-
Uk1- in LDL cholesterol (p <0.12) were observed. When cosity gr oupert44 andl weksof guror placebo ad-

compared with the change in the placebo group, a fur- ministration.
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weeks. This reduction from baseline values amounted to the subjects had a diagnosis of a specific hyperlipidemia
a 14.7% and 17.5% reduction in total and LDL choles- type.
terol, respectively. When the group E change is comr- Our study is relatively unique in that the subjects
pared with the liquid placebo group change, an overall represent persons who fall into the National Institutes
greater reduction of 13.2% (p <0.001) in total and a of Health definition of "moderate risk" and were not
13.8% (p <0.02) in LDL cholesterol is noted. There was selected because of a hyperlipidemia type. Kahn et a!'
no significant change in triglycerides, HDL cholesterol, studied 24 healthy volunteers but the mean total choles-
HDL 2 cholesterol, total cholesterol/HDL cholesterol terol was approximately 180 mg/dl, well below the
ratio (Table 111). moderate risk range. In the study by Kahn et al, total

Other variables: Adherence to the guar gum regi- cholesterol decreased 16.6% when guar was given in a
men was determined by packet count and the mean ad- capsule form.
herence was >90%. There was no difference in adher- In our study, 4 weeks of guar therapy resulted in a
ence between the solid and liquid form or between guar - total cholesterol reduction that was 6 to 11% greater
and placebo. The subjects were monitored for side ef- than the reduction seen in the placebo groups for the
fects and the most commonly reported were flatulence medium and high viscosity grades, respectively. The
and loose bowel movements. One subject in the medium power of the results may be somewhat attenuated due
viscosity guar group withdrew from the study because to the variability in lipid changes in the placebo group C
of gastrointestinal symptoms. at 4 weeks. This variability was in part due to the small

Analysis of 3-day diet records revealed no significant sample size of this group (n = 6). Nevertheless, at 4
baseline differences in total calories consumed, in di- weeks a significant reduction in total cholesterol (p =
etary composition when analyzed as percent of calories 0.035) was noted when both placebo groups and both
from carbohydrate, fat and protein or in dietary choles- guar groups were combined for analysis. A return
terol. Average daily dietary cholesterol intake at base- toward baseline for total and LDL cholesterol was ob-
line in the combined medium viscosity guar group aver- served at 8 weeks; this reduced the significance of the
aged 362 mg and 345 mg in the combined placebo longer term total cholesterol reduction (p = 0.120).
group. At 4 weeks the change in cholesterol intake was These alterations in plasma lipids do not appear to be
+26 mg and -55.5 mg for the guar and placebo groups, caused by changes in diet composition or compliance to
respectively. At 8 weeks the average dietary cholesterol the guar dose.
change from baseline was -38 mg for the guar group Other than total and LDL cholesterol, guar-induced
and +3 mg for the placebo group. Percent of calories changes in lipid and lipoprotein values have not been
from fat or saturated fat did not change in any group impressive. Investigators have reported a nonsignificant
from baseline to 4 or 8 weeks. Blood chemistries, includ- reduction in triglyceride and HDL cholesterol levels.
ing calcium, potassium, glucose, creatinine, uric acid, This lack of significant triglyceride reduction may be
serum glutamic oxaloacetic transaminase and serum deceiving. Bosello et al have reported a 30.4% (p
glutamic pyruvic transaminase, were analyzed, and no <0.01) reduction in triglycerides in hyperlipidemic sub-
significant change was noted after 8 weeks of medium jects but an even greater reduction in apolipoprotein C-
viscosity guar therapy. 111-0 of 55.3% (p <0.001). This may be of mechanistic

importance since Windler et al9 have reported-that C-
DISCUSSION 111-0 inhibited uptake of rat hepatic VLDL by perfused

Guar gum is a galactomannan with a molecular rat liver. Thus, significant changes may occur in lipo-
weight of approximately 220,000 that is derived from protein metabolism not reflected by the cholesterol con-
the seed of the plant Cyamopsis tetragonoloba. It is tent of VLDL, LDL and HDL.
commonly administered by mixing the guar powder in a To investigate this possibility we measured the cho-
liquid. For convenience, a solid form may be desirable. lesterol content of HDL subspecies HDL 2 and HDL3.
A "crispbread" form of guar has been compared with a Low HDL2 cholesterol values have been related to ar-
hydrated form. 6 In this 2-week study of 11 patients with teriographically determined extent of coronary artery
hyperlipidemia type 11 or IV, the mean daily amount of disease and rate of disease progression..... In our inves-
crispbread ingested was 12 i 2 g, and II + 2 g in the tigation no significant change in HDL2 or HDL3 choles-
hydrated guar group.6 The crispbread form had the terol content was noted.
greatest compliance rate,.and less flatulence and stool The duration of the guar effect is an important issue.
looseness was noted compared with the hydrated form. A significant reduction of total and LDL cholesterol

In our study, 80% of both guar groups and 80% of I was demonstrated during an 8-week trial with the maxi-
placebo group preferred the liquid form. The sticky na- mum reduction at 3 weeks. During a 12-week trial a
ture of the guar cracker in the mouth was a common significant reduction in total and LDL cholesterol was
reason for the liquid preference. noted at 6 weeks but no significant change was seen at

Previous studies with guar therapy have demon- 12 weeks. 6-'2 Subsequent to a placebo-controlled guar
strated plasma total cholesterol changes ranging from a trial, 13 patients chose to continue to receive guar thera-
reduction of 3.4% to 16.6% (Table 1). Triglyceride and py and a sustained decrease in total cholesterol values
HDL cholesterol values have revealed a consistent pat- was noted after 12 months of therapy.13 The return
tern of no significant change. In many of these studies, toward baseline values in our study did not appear to be
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erlipidemia due to the delivery mode because a similar increase was long-term effectiveness, effect of guar therapy on the
seen between 4 and 8 weeks in both groups A and B. absorption of medications, effect of guar therapy on the

Se subjects Packet counts suggest that compliance was not a cause bioavailability of micronutrients, optimal viscosity and
I Institutes for this change. delivery mode and development of approaches to main-
I were not The mechanism of action of guar is unclear but it tain long-term compliance.
Zahn et al' may involve its viscosity and "coating" of the intestinal
nal choles- mucosa, limiting the intestinal bulk phase diffusion and
below the thus interfering with adsorption of lipids."" 5 Gee,' 6
et al, total Blackburn7 and their co-workers found, in rat jejunum, RESuFEoiR.EDNC iESlrldrolst ntis _Ihadiet.ry dditim.:an
given in a that the presence of a polysaccharide gum in the fluid additional approach to dies and drugs. Cardiovsc Re Rep 1985:11:1253-1266.

surrounding the villi may give rise to a thickening of 2Manual ofLahoritoryOpcrtions. LRCProgtam. Vat 1 Lipid and Lipapro-~~uiicd in a this rate-limiting layer. l~~~~~~~~etnn/t~hm. DHEWI`Publicartin.. .VoIIHl 73-621.Maor 1974. Revised ersionculld in a this rate-limiting layer. ;issued October 92.
% greater The response of the high viscosity group E supports 3. FidewldWT.Levy RI. Fredrickson OS.Estimasionoft/tconcenratonof

:ps frtelo. density lipoprotein cholesterol in plasma. mithout use of the preparativerps for the the concept that viscosity is an important variable m itltracentfnfuget CTin Chem 1972.18.'499-509.
ively. The guar's ability to lower plasma cholesterol values. After 4 4.Gid=LI. MillerGiJ.Bursein M.SlagleS. Edcr HA. Separalon and quantita-
:uated due weeks of therapy group E revealed significant reduc- s/on ofrsub/asses of human plasma high density lipopoteis by a simple ptripi-
to group C tions in total and LDL cholesterol. These were 13.2% B. Dew B. E=,. n. Hjorpnd Re . Tillo98on J. Cr:mbe6h v. The WLD2
the small and 13.8% greater than the placebo group compared nutrition data system. J Am Diet An53 1980:77:641-647.

-less, at 4 with the medium viscosity group that achieved a 6.0% S.JeokmDI,.Reynolds DSlamnB. Leedds AR. JenkinsALJepsonEM.e Detay
jiber and blood lipids: treatment of hyperc/iolestemrolnia ms/i par crispbread.:erol (p = and 7.4% greater reduction in total and LDL cholesterol Am J Clin Nutr 1980:33:575-381.

and both compared to the placebo group. Triglycerides, HDL 7. Kahn AR, Kahn Y. Mitchel A. Qadeer MA. Effect of ar gum on blood
A return cholesterol and HDL2 cholesterol did not change signifi- lipdid. An, J Cli,, Nut, 1981:34-2 446-2449. ,DolA.Efcsf)I was ob- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~S. Bosello, 0, Corninacini L Zoccza I. Garbin U. FerrariFDvlA.EfcsozI was ob- - cantly. The high viscosity guar was not formulated in a gua pum on plasma /ipoproteins and apolipoproteins Cl C-10i in patients

ice of the cracker and therapy was not continued past week 4. affected byfamilial hyperlipoproteineia. Am S CliNut, 1984,40:1165-1174.
= 0.120). Blood chemistnres revealed no significant alterations. 9.windler E Cho YS. Havel RJ. Regulation of the hepatic uptake off iglycer-*Ide rich lipoproteina, in the rmt. J1 Riol Chem 1980:ZSS:8303-.8307.
ear to be Side effects were all related to the gastrointestinal .sys- .10. Brensik JF, Levy RI. Kelsey SF. Plassarani ER. Richardson JM. Lob IK.

pliance to tern and similar to those reported by. other investigators. Stone NI,. Aldrich RF. Bastaglini JW Moriarty DI. Fisher MR. Friedman LFriedewald W. Deere KM, Epstein SE. Effects of ierapy it/i chalet tyramine onThe 2 most common complaints were loose stools and progssion of cronary artenrclemuirrsults oft/ht N LHBItype ifcoroy
r-induced increased flatulence. These symptoms tended to de- Intervention study. Circulation 1984,59:313-324.

not been I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~2. Miller N E Hammett G. Sultissi S. Rao S. Zeller HV. Coltarn J, Lewis B.not been crease after several weeks of guar therapy. The interac- Relation of angiogaphically deftned coronary etry disease to plasma lipopra-
ignificant dion of guar's affect on the absorption of medications icm subfarations and apolipoproteins. Br Medi J 1981.282.1741-1744.
ol levels. was not investigated. 12. m A, Uusitupa 2M. Voutilainen E. Korhonen T. Efftcts ofga pgum in malessbjects with hvpercholesterolemia. Am J Clin ?.utr 1984.39.-911-916.

may be In summary, short-term therapy with 15 g of guar 13. Simon, LA. Gayst S. BalaSubanamniam S. Ruys J. angernm treatment of
:0.4% (p daily was effective in obtaining a clinically important hypercholesterolenma .ith a newr formulation of p, pm. Atheroscleroeis
:mic sub- reduction in plasma total and LDL cholesterol; this can 1982:45. 0l-ob8. p and algmn on blood choleseol level in
rotein C- be compared to the mean 8.5% and 12.6% reduction ridng ratsfed a choleserol-free diet. Nut' Metabol 1973:15:290-294.
chanistic seen in the Coronary Primary Prevention Trial.'5 The 13. Kay RM, Trzswell AS. Effct of citrus pectin on blood lipids and fecalsteroid excretion, in man. Am J CliniVutr 1977;30:171..175.

that C- availability of a cholesterol-lowering dietary additive al- 16. Gcc JM Backbum NA. Johnon IT. The influence ofluar gm on intestinal
perfused lows the addition of a third stage to the classic 2-stage cholaesterol transport in the rat. Br J Nur 1983.50:215-224.in lipo- approach to plasma lipid reduction, that is, diet-exer- l7.1lackburn NA. Johnson IT. The mnJluence of pargrum on she movements of
nrol con cerdIn/ glucose andfluid in r intestine during perfusion n via. Pflugers Arch101 con- cise-weight reduction, and lipid-lowering medications. 1983;397:144-148.

Dietary supplements such as guar gum are relatively Is. Lipid Research Clnis Prosram. The Lipid Research Clinics cornry pri
the cho- inexpensive and may provide an intermediate step in mry prenton trial eslts., iAJ A 198412S:3Sol-364.

I HDL3. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~19. Superko HR. Haskell WL Camdiacr rehabilitation and lipid thie'apy.: TimeI HDL,.plasma lipid management between that of lifestyle al- pr maor gpeive approach. J Cardiopulmonary Rehab 19877:7.20-233.
d to ar- teration and drug therapy. This can be particularly im- 20. TuomilehtoJ. voouilainen E.Hutuns J. Vimni S. Homan K. Effect ofgaur
y artery portant in patients with established coronary artery dis- Scad 1o 04weightdsnsm lipidsin hypeiolestrol fmales.AcaMe.d
ir inves- ease and total cholesterol values that are not elevated 21.smith U. HaimG.Effecofamodtjledg ppagn, peparation on glucoeand
I choles- sufficiently to warrant classic pharmacotherapy."9 lipid leels in diabetics and healthy rolutersi. Atherosclerosis 19A4:1 -10.

Further investigation with guar therapy is warrant- 22. Tuomilehmo J. Karttunr P. Vinni S. KosWiainet E. Uusitupu M. A double-
In issue. cd. Among the questions that should be addressed are Nutr 198J37:109-116.
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